Patterson Heights Council Minutes
Workshop Meeting
April 4th 2012
Council members present: Mr. Starn, Mr. Evans, Mr. Bellan, Mr. Hocanson, Mr.
Barsottini, Mrs. Barsottini, Mr. McGeary
President Bellan swore in Mathew McGeary to fill the the open council seat
Mr. Ely presented the list of stop signs that Mr. Hoscanson requested. Mr. Evens
questioned the signs if they were needed at the corner of 4th st and Ave. Mr. Ely will
order signs and post’s and council will decide before ordinance is advertised at next
meeting at locations.
Mr. Barsottini spoke on getting a gas cabinet for the road garage. Mr. Ely will get prices
on one.
Mr. Starn and Mr. Ely spoke on a sewer rates increase in the coming months.
Mr. Barsottini asked about when BFMA will fix 4th St. Mr. Starn would like an ordinance
for a new street opening permit. Mr. Ely will supply a sample ordinance.
Mr. Starn spoke on road issues and how we need to go about fixing and maintaining
roads. Widmer submitted a proposal to inventory the roads and conditions. Mr. Ely will
put this on the agenda.
Mr. Starn spoke on street sweping. Mr Ely will get the price from Bruno and put it on the
next agenda.
Mr. Ely spoke on the request of a sewer deduct meter for 403 7th St. for a sprinkler
system. He will put this on the agenda.
Mr. Bellan and Mr. Ely spoke on the community days/concert. They will start to
coordinate this event with the help of all of council.
Mr. Ely spoke on the slide the current piece is discontinued. They found a piece that will
retrofit but the cost is $820 with drop shipment freight. Mr. Starn might know a guy to
make a plastic form to fit. If not Mr. Ely will order one. Mr. Barsottini made a motion to
fix the slide, Mr. McGeary second. PASSED UNANIMOUS
Mr. Ely spoke on rental registration. Mr. Hocanson asked about the Douglas property and
Mr. Ely stated himself and Ms. Pella are working to get this property straightened out.
Mr. Barsottini made a motion to go in executive session for legal matters at 8:39pm Mr.
Hocanson seconds. PASSED UNANIMOUS
Mr. Hocanson made a motion to come out of executive session at 8:58pm, second by
Mrs. Barsottini. PASSED UNANIMOUS
Mr. Hocanson made a motion to adjourn meeting Mr. McGeary second….Motion passed
@ 8:59pm
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